AGREEMENT UET\\'EEN
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE ISLAMIC REPtJBLlC OF
PAKISTAN AND TJlE GOVERNMENT G.F TIlE KINGDOM OF
MOROCCO FOR THE !'ROJ\lOTJON AND PROTECTION
OF INVESTMENTS

The ()ovemmcnt or the Islamic Republic of Pakistan and the Government
of the Kingdom of Morocco hcrcinaHcr rcfclTcd to as the "Contracting
Parties"
Desiring to expand and strcngthen economic and industrial cI)operation on
a long-term basis. at~li ill pm1icu!dr, to crente favourable conditions )()I
investments by investors of one COl1'.racting Party in the telTitory of the other
ContTacting Patty.
Recngnizing tllf~ need to prol<!ct i\1\'C5!mclltS bv il~vestor~ or hoth
Contractlllg Parties and 10 stimulate the flo\\ o\" investmcnts and indi\ldunl
business initiative with a vj~\\ to pwmoting the economic P/,(.l~lh.:rity ~d' hOlh
Contracting Panies;

DEFINITiONS
1- for the purpose orthi~ /\g.rcclllc.H .

(a)

"investment" mcans every kind of a'iSet invcstcd in accordance with
legislation and rCf!ulatiol1s in forcc in the territory or .:ach or the
Contracting f>arti~s, and in particular, tllOugh . not c'\c1usively.
include
(i)

movable lUld immovable propeny amI any other propc.my
rights stich as mOl1gages, liens and pledges:

(ii)

sharcs. Stoc~; and dC!1cllturcs of companies or intclc..t'its_~).llltl.-- ....
properly or such companies:
c::~.--;::>';- -

~Iii)

a clalln tu IllOIl~)' or a claim to any
financial valllc~

perl(lnll~UK~ htl\ illg

(iv)

intellectual and industrial property rights, including righ~s
with respect to ccpyrights, patents, trademarks, trade names,
industrial designs, trade secrets, technical processes and
know-how and goodwill;

(v)

business concessi.ons conferred by law or under contract,
including conces~ions to search for, cultivate, extract, or
exploit natural resources;

t b)

"returns" mcans the amounts after taxes yielded by an investment
and in particul:u· . though not exclusively, includes profits, interes l,
capital gains, di" idcnds. royalties or fecs .

tcl

"investor" lI1eans in respect oreaeh Contracting Party·

0)

any pll),sicul person having Mtlfvccan Of Pakl~tulli natiOI1i.lLl:!
under the law in fpfce in each of the Contracting P..trtics:

~iil

any, COIPO/,ll;UI or pal1l1';,·~hip. in!~:t Joint-v< lllllll:. ~1l:':lprise
(~r

other 't: .. :,,<'.1' ion .:\ 'w:t ituteJ 1\ i :F.:conlancc with :!pplicubk
laws of c,,\.h of the COlltractiug Parties. and IHiVing their
headquaJ1ers ill the tcnitory of this Contracting. Party:

(d)

"territory" means:
(i)

with respect to !~le ::.:cullic Republic of Pakistan The tGIlf!
'Pakistan mcans Paki:;tan as defined in the ('ollstitutioll 01'
lhe Islamic Rcpublic or Pakistan amI illcludcs any ;Irl'a~.
outside the territorial waters of Pakistwl which under the la\\'~:
of Pakistan and in accordance with International I,a\\' is an
area wilhin which the rights of Pakistan with respect to the
sea-soil and super.;;\('cllt waters and their natural rcsollfces
1l1<l)' he excr~ised,

(ii)

(e)

with respect to the Kingdom of Morocco: the territory or the
Kingdom of Morocco, including any maritime areas situated
beyond the territorial waters of the Kingdom of Morocco and
which has been or might in the future be designated by the
laws of the Kingdom of Morocco in accordance with
intemational law as an area with in which the Kingdom of
Morocco may exercise rights with regard to the sea-bed and
subsoil and the natural resources.

"freely usable currency" means the United States dollar, pound
sterling, Duetschemark, French fTanc, Japanese yen or any other
currency that is widely used to make payments for intemational
transactions and widc;y traded ill tlie ill'('flllliional principal
exchange 111arkels,
The telm "im'eS!IlKI%" j'cfcrred to in paragraph I (<I) ~hall only retcr

"tt invp.stll1cI'L~ that :;rc made in accor(';)nL'c
regulations of' Ih\.' Contracting Pm'I)',

to

(ii)

\\' 1111

the

1<1\\ sand

Ally alteration of the foml in which assets are 111"cStcJ shnll not
,neet lhe~' <:I!:I<;siil': atio!1 as investments, VWI(I.~d tIl:l: :;lI~h
(:lltern:I011S is not COfl,ntry to the approval, if lUll'. ~.~rar~tl'J iii respec:t
of the as~els originatty in vested.

ARTICLE-2
PROMOTION AND

I.

PI~OTECTION

OF INVESTi\IEl\T ...

Each Contracting Party shalt encourage and create rm'Ollnlblt' ~()Ildilioll':;
for investors llf the olller Contracting Party to invest capital in liS territor)·
and, in accordance \Vith its laws and regulations. shall admit such
investments,

,- Each Contracting Party shall at all limes ensure Ii.lir allLl equitable
treatment and subject 10 striclly necessary measures to IllUintain the public
order, provide full protection and security for investments of investors of
the other Contracting Party, Neither Contracting Party shall impair by

discriminatory me<L'>Lrrcs the managemcnt, maintenance, lise. enjoyment or
disposal of investmcnts in its territory or investors or other Contracting.
Pany.
ARTICLE-J
I\IOST-FAVOlIIU':D-NATION PROVISIONS

1-

Investments made by investors of either Contracting Party in the territory
of the other Contracting Par1y shall receive treatment which is fair .U1d
equitable, and not less favourable than that accorded to investments of its
own investors or to invcstment:; of investors of any third state.

2-

The provisions or this i\greclI;ellt relative to the gralltlllg 01" treatment not

less favourable tlran that accorded to the investors of lilly third State shall
not be construed so as to ohlige one Contracting Party to c.\tcnd 10 the
Investors of the other the benefit of allY treatment, preference or privilege
resulting from :
(a)

any c:-;isting or t'lItlll"C customs union or free traue .~rea or a common
i~larkct or rl 11l~li:ei~r~' till ion \'1' S im ilar internat il'lJ;ti agrecl1wll I or
(,ther ;<J'llIS 0; ~,'~i()nai coopcrati'lP 10 Wll'r:t! eilher ,., the
Contructing Partit.:.i is or may become a party; or the adoptiun of.UI
agreement designcd to lead to thc furmulation or ~.\tellsi(ln of slIch n
union or m;:a within a reasonable length of time; or

(b)

any internntional agreement or arrangement relating wholly or
m8:nl)' :n taxation.
ARTICLE-.:J

COMPENSATION FOR LOSSES

Investors of one or the Contracting Pm1ics whosc imL'stl11cnts in the
territory of the other Contracting Patty suller losses owing to war or other
amled conf1ict, revolution a state oi'national emergency, revolt. insurrection or
other similar events, in the tcrTitory of the later Contracting Party'. shull receive

treatment no less favourable tl1an that which the latter Contracting Party
accords to its own investors or to investors of any third State; whichever is the
more favourable treatment being adopted as
regards restitution,
indemnification, compensation or other settlement in respect of the said losses.

ARTICLE-5
Jt:XPH.0PIUATION

Neither Contracting Party shall take any measures or expropriation
or n:ltionalizmion ag:linst the invcstments of any invcstor or the other
Contracting Pariy except umkr the riJllo",ing conditions,
(a)

the measures arc taken fix a lawful or public purpose and under duc
process of la\\':

'il)

the measures arc

tc)

the measures are ()ccornpan ied by I)I'OVISIOIlS f(.lf Ille payment 0 I'
or~nlpt adequ,!lc :tnd ·~l1ective compensation. Sue!' cunpenSmitlll
':h~;iJ <J11!ClUIII to the market value 0" :.l1e ill\~' 'i;;1!:n!~ D k'::ul
dlllllcLiiatcly befure the measures or lilsposscssiUI, IIeC,1Il1e public
knowledge, [lild it shull he freely tnlnslcrahh: in rr~.'cly us,lhlc
currencies frum the Contracting Pm·ty. Any unreasullabie dclay i·' )
payment of c0mpensation shall carry an intcrest al prevaillllg
commercial rate ,l'i agree(1 upon by both pm'lies lInlc~s such rate is
prcscrihe-:ll:y law.

1I1. 1 r:-discriminah)fY:

AH.TlCL~-6

REPATRIATION OF

1-

INV~STMENT

Each Contracting Party shall, subject to its laws ami reguiatiollS,
allow without ullfeasom.ble delay to invcslOrs or the oUler
contracting Pm1y the inUlsfer of their a<;scts investet.l, in particular
though not exclusivei\', include:

(a)

the net profits, dividends, royalties, technical assistance and
technical fees interest and other current income, accruing from any
investment of the investors of the other Contracting Party.

(b)

the proceeds from the total or partial liquidation of any investmcnt
made by investors oCthe other Contracting Pmty,

(c)

funds in repayment of borrowings / loans given hy investors of one
Contracting Party to the investors of the other Contracting Party
which both Contracting Parties have recognized as investment. and

(d)

111e net eamings and other rel11unerations received by the nationals
nf one Contracting Pan" who have obtained in the territory or the
other Contracting Party the corresponding work pcrmits relative to
an investment, pursuant 10 the exchange regulations in force in \:ach
Contracting Parl\,.

2-

The exchange rales applicable to such transrer ill the paragraph I of
the Article shall be the rate of exchange prevailing al the lime
rem j !lance.

3-

Thc Contractmg P;uli(-; undertake to accord to the tnL):·,ler., rc!crp;d
to in paragraph J of this Article a treatment as favuurable as that
accorded to traJ1sfer originating from investmcnt'> made by il1vestor~
or any third SUI'.'

or

.-\H.TICLE-7
SETTLEMENT OF INVESTI\U:NT DISPUTES IJI<.:TWEEN .-\

CONTRACTING PARTY AND INVESTOl{ OF TilE OTIIER
CONTRACTING PARTY
1-

Each Contnlcting Parly consents tu submit to the Illternational
Centre for the Settlement of Investmenl Disputes (hcreinatter
referred tu as "the Centrc") for settlement by cOllciliation or
arbitration under the Convention of' the Settlement of Investment
DisplIICs ncl\\'ccn States and Natinnal of' ulher Stalc~ opened for

signature at Washington U.C on I ~tll March 1965 any dispute
arising belween ":lnt Contracting Party and an investor of the other
Contracting Party which involves:
(i)

an obligation entered into by that Contracting Party with the investor
of the other Contracting Party regarding an investment hy such
investor: or

(ii)

an alleged breach of any right conferred or created by this
Agreement with respect to an investment by such investor.

2-

A company which is incorporated or constituted under the laws in
force in the territory of one Contracting Party and in which before
such a disputes arises the Illajority or shares are ownl:J hy investors
olthe other Contracting Party shall in accordance with Article 25t b)
of the Convention be treated for the purpose of this Convention as a
company of the other Contracting Party.

3- (i)

If allY dispute relerred 1<' III paragraph I should arisl:, lhe
Contracting Party and the investor roncerned shall seek io resolve
the dispute throllgh consultation and negoti,ltion . If :he dispute
Can;l()t ;hus be resfll\Tu wi'Lin three (3) month~, then if l;"~ ;l1vestor
c.1 ,: v~H1cd R!S(~ C0nSenl.'i in writing to sut:lliit the (ii .:;)utc to til'_
Centre for settlement by ,;onciliation or arhitration under the
Convention, either party to the dispute Illay institute pro~:ceuillgs b~
addressing a request to that effect to the Secretary (Jellr:ral of the
Centre as set lonh ill Articles 2X and 3('. of the Conventioll.
provided that the investor concerned has not ~ llblllitteJ the dispute
to the courts of justice or administrative tribunals OJ agencies ')1'
competent jurisuiction of tilt Contracting Party that IS pari) to the
dispute.

(ii)

In the event or uisagreelllent as to whether conciliation or arbitration
is the more appropriate procedure. the opinion or IhL' inH~stor
conccmed shall prevail. The Contracting Party which i~ a p,1I1y to
the dispute shallllot raise as un objection. defense, or right 01 set-oil
at any stage or the proceedings or cnf()rcelllcnt of an award the fact
thatlhe investor which is the other party to thL' dispute has received

or will I"eceive pursuant to an insurance or guarantee contract, an
indemnity or other compensation for all or part of his or its losses
and damages.
Neither Contracting party shall pursue through diplomatic channels
any dispute referred to the Center unless :

4-

(i)

the Secretary General orthe Centre, or a conciliution commission
or an arbitral tribunal constituted by it decides that the disputc is not
within the jurisdiction tlr the Centre; or

(ii)

the other Contracting Party should fail to abide by or to comply \\·jth
an\' award rcndered by an arbitral tribunal.

AIU·ICLE-8
SETTLfl\lE:\T OF DISPUn~;, BETWEEN TilE CONTR\CTIi\(;
PAIHIES
1-

Displ\1e~,

between t:l\ ~·f)lltractint Parties COIlCCI"I'II'g til.:
intl'l"p;·,~ t' :iion ~ . ~ <lPlllictit!,';l qi" this AgreL'lllent ~;hould . i' :l'~ -;~ ihl~
bl' sC;ikd through cliplolll<liic channels.

1-

Ir a dispute betwce:-, the Contracting Parties cannot thus be scttkd it
shall upon the requ.:~t or either Contracting Party be submitled to an
arbitral tribunal.

3-

Such an arbitral iri~unal shall be constituted f(Jl· each individual cLlSe
in the following \\'ay. ~·it"in two months or the receipt or the
request ror arbitration eadl Contracting Pm1y shall appoint "me
member of the tribunal. Those t\\'o members shall then select a
national of a third Stall: who on approval by the two Contracting
Parties shall be appoimeJ Chairman of thl: tribllnal. The Chairmun
shall be appointed within two (2) monlhs fi·olll the date of
appointment or the other two members.

4-

It' within the periods specified in paragraph 3 of this AI1iclc the
necessary appointments have not been made, either Contracting
Party may in the absence of any other agreement, invite the
President of the International Court of Justice to make the necessary
appointments, If the President is a national of either Contracting
Party or if he is otherwise prevented from disdwrging the said
function, the Vice President shall be invited to make the necessary
appointments, If the Vice President is a national of either
Contracting Party or if he loo is prevented from discharging the said
function the member of the International Court of Justice next in
seniority who is not a national of either Contracting Party shall be
invited to make thc neccssary appointlllcnts,

5-

The (Ubitral tribunal shall reach its decision by a majority \If' votes,
Such decision shall be bi:lding on both Contracting Parties, Each
Contracting Party shall bl!ar the cost of its own membl!r of till'
tribunal and of its representation in the arbitral proceedings; the cost
of the Chaimlun and the wmaining costs shall be bome in equal
pam by the Contracting PJi1ics. The tribunal shall dctermil1l' its
pwn procedure,
It"'(l'" .' II)
:-!.~'.--

'\. - ' - -

S{ IBlH)GATION

r

1-

1 a pa)'llll.!nt IIndcr

:nue1llnity has gin.:n to an invcstor 01 (lnL 01'
the Contracting Party ullder a legal insurance <lgainst noncommercial risks in respect or all investment in the territon or thc
other Contracting Pwty the laller Contracting. Pm1\' shall recog.nize
the insurer the assignment or all the ri~ht<; and clai\1l~ ()J' Ih~ party
indemnified,

2-

In case of the insurance, the insurer is entitled to exercise stich rig.hts
and which the investor \\'ould han: been entitled to e,cl cise

3-

Disputes between one of the Contracting Pal1ics and an insurer shall
be settled in accordunce with the prO\'lSIOI1S of t\nick 7 01' this
:\ greemenl.

lUi

ARrlCLE-IO
APPLICATION TO INVESTMENT
The Agreement shall also apply to investments madc in the territory
of one Contracting Party iu accordance with its legislation by investors of the
other Contracting Party before the entry into force of this Agreement. But the
provisions of this Agreement shall not apply to disputes happened before its
entering into force.
.'\I~Tf.CLE-11

.\i\IENDMENT

This agreement may be <Ul1ended by l11utual conscnt of both
Contracting Parties at any timc after it is in forcc. /\Ily alteration or
modification of this ugrccl1lcllt shall be done \\'ithollt prejudice to the· rig.hts
and obl.igation arising from this agreement prior to the date of slIch alteration
or modification until such rig.hts and obl;~)ltions arc fi.tliy itnplcme'lI~d
ARTI.CLE-12

1-

This J\greem~nt shall enter into (orce thirty (30) days alkr the 1:1IICI
date on which the Gnvemments of the Contracting Parties have
notified each other th,a their constitutional requirements for the
cntry into force of this Agreemcnt have bccn fhlfilkd The hlttcr
date shall refer to ll,e date on which the last notification leller is
sent.

2-

This Agreemcnt shall remain in force (or a period of te" (Ill) years,
and shall continue in force. unless terminated in accordance with
paragraph:; or this J\r1icic.

3-

Either Contracting Party may be giving one ( I ) year's written notice
to the other Contracting Party, tenninalc this Agreement <.It the cnd
of the initial ten (10) years period or any time thereafter.

With respect to investlllents Illade or acqllil'd prior 10 the dale 0"
terminatioll of this Agreement the pro\'isions 01 all of the other
Articles of this Agreement shall continue to be cfTective for u period
of ten (10) years from stich date of temlinution.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, duly authorized
thereto by their respective Goveml11cnts, have signed this Agreement.
DONE in duplicate at Islamabad on \6111 April, 200 I in Arabic and
the English Language, both texts being equally authentic. In case or any
divergence of interpretation, the English text shall prevail.

For
the Government of the
Islamic Repubk. of Pakistan

For
Ii;:: Government of the

King.dom of Morocco
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Abdul Razak Dav·,'ood
Minister for Commerce

Mustapha Mansouri
Minister of lndustrv.
Commerce, r:llergy and
Mines

